Le Peep Catering Menu
Le Peep’s Catering Menu is designed to assist in planning your next event or party.
Le Peep wants to take the pressure off of planning and preparing your event and give you the freedom to enjoy.
Call today and let Le Peep do the cookin’.

Breakfast Gatherings
Please call 24 hours ahead to place order.

Please call 24 hours ahead to place order.
Continental Breakfast

Pancakes

A variety of muffins, bagels and croissants with seasonal fruit.
Served with whipped butter, cream cheese and preserves plus
fresh orange juice & coffee.

Fresh Fruit Bowl

44.95 (serves 5 guests)

French Toast

34.99 (serves up to 10 guests)

half pan 34.99 (serves up to 10 guests)
full pan 64.99 (serves up to 20 guests)

A pan full of farm fresh scrambled eggs.
half pan 26.99 *Add cheese an additional 5.00 (serves up to 10 guests)
full pan 48.99 *Add cheese an additional 10.00 (serves up to 20 guests)

Scramblers - Choose from three different scramblers.
Eggs scrambled with bacon, mushrooms and cheese.
Ham, chives, and cream cheese scrambled with eggs.
Chicken, spinach, mushrooms and cream cheese scrambled with eggs.
half pan 44.99 (serves up to 10 guests)
full pan 74.99 (serves up to 20 guests)

Peasant Potatoes®

Peasant Potatoes® a Le Peep original. A pan of our potatoes.
half pan 15.99 *Add cheese an additional 5.00
full pan 29.99 *Add cheese an additional 10.00

half pan 34.99 (serves up to 10 guests)
full pan 64.99 (serves up to 20 guests)

Texas toast dipped in a rich custard batter and grilled golden.
Dusted with powdered sugar and served with a choice of warmed
cinnamon apples or strawberry sauce along with syrup and butter.

An assortment of seasonal fruit.

Scrambled Eggs

Hot off the griddle our signature batter is the best!

Stuffed French Toast
French toast stuffed with a vanilla ricotta and cream cheese filling
along with a touch of orange & lemon zest. Topped with
strawberries and a sprinkle of powdered sugar.
half pan 44.99 (serves up to 10 guests)
full pan 74.99 (serves up to 20 guests)

Bacon or Sausage
Choose from our crispy bacon or our secret recipe sausage.
half pan 34.99 (serves up to 10 guests)
full pan 64.99 (serves up to 20 guests)

Grab & Go Burritos
Baby burritos filled with scrambled eggs, cheese and a choice of bacon, sausage or chorizo.
Make it mild or spicy with our homemade salsa or pork green chili. 4.49 ea.
*Please note that prices do not include tax or delivery charge

Boardroom Breakfasts
Choose one of our delicious breakfast combinations for groups of 10 or more.
Please call 24 hours ahead to place order.

Executive Breakfast

Fluffy scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, peasant potatoes® and a choice of bagels or muffins.

9.99 pp.

Presidents Breakfast

Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, peasant potatoes® with cheese and a choice of pancakes or our custard battered
French toast. Served with seasonal fruit. 10.99 pp.

Beverage Box
Coffee  Hot Tea  Hot Chocolate
13.99 ( Serves up to 10 )

Fresh Orange Juice  Apple  Cranberry Juice  Lemonade  Iced Tea
14.99 ( Serves up to 10 )

Bottled Water 1.50 ea.

Boxed Lunch
Enjoy a lunch all boxed up in one!
Please call 24 hours ahead to place your order.
Boxed lunches include: Potato chips, fruit cup and a baked cookie.

Condiments included on the side. Choose a signature sandwich below.

11.50 per person

Rainbow Wrap

The Triple Decker
Turkey, bacon, ham, avocado, and mozzarella cheese stacked on toasted
wheat bread with lettuce, tomato and avocado.

Our vegetarian selection, a tortilla filled with romaine lettuce,
avocado, tomato and cheese. Served with a side of ranch dressing.

Roast Beef Wrap

BLTA

Lean roast beef all wrapped up with mozzarella cheese,
lettuce and roasted tomato.

Lightly toasted wheat bread layered with bacon, lettuce, tomato and
avocado.

California Turkey
Turkey, bacon and mozzarella cheese all nestled in a grilled flat bread
with mayonnaise, avocado, lettuce and tomato.

Ranch Chicken Wrap
A tortilla wrapped up with grilled chicken strips, bacon, tomato and
lettuce finished off with our homemade ranch dressing.

Luncheon Sandwich Assortment Tray
Choose up to 5 sandwiches above, each sliced in half, wrapped and served on a tray for your guest to make a selection.
Served with a bowl of our Mediterranean pasta, 5 bags of potato chips, pickle spears and 5 baked cookies. 64.99 Sandwiches only - 49.99

Le Peep Crepes
Le Peep crepes are made daily and filled with the freshest ingredient. Choose your crepe below:
*Chicken Crepes Benedict - Chicken, broccoli and mushrooms topped with hollandaise.
Spinach Crepes Benedict - Spinach, mushrooms, broccoli, tomatoes with hollandaise.
Monte Cristo Crepes - Ham, turkey and bacon fill a crepe that is topped with melted Swiss
cheese, a sprinkle of powdered sugar and a side of raspberry sauce.
half pan 34.99 (serves up to 10 guests)
full pan 54.99 (serves up to 20 guests)
 Please note that prices do not include tax or delivery. 

Fresh Salads
Choose one of our fresh salads for your boxed lunch today. Choice of dressing on the side.

11.50 pp

Grilled Chicken
A grilled chicken breast placed on top of romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, bell pepper, red onion and avocado with homemade croutons and a
parmesan bread stick.
Sub salmon add 1.99

Cobb Salad
Fresh greens topped with diced bacon, chicken, feta cheese, diced tomatoes, avocado and hard boiled egg topped with croutons and served with a
toasted parmesan breadstick.

Greek Chicken Salad
Romaine lettuce tossed with Kalamata olives, red onion, artichoke hearts and feta cheese. Topped with lemon seasoned grilled chicken breast and
served with a side of our homemade Greek dressing and served with wedges of toasted flat bread and hummus.

Luncheon Salad Bowl
A bowl of salad to be served as a side to all guests.

Mediterranean Pasta Bowl
Pasta tossed with spinach, roasted tomatoes, artichokes, feta cheese and Kalamata olives in a light vinaigrette.
Serves up to 10 guests as a side dish. 34.99
Add chicken 9.99

Tossed Caesar Salad

Romaine lettuce and parmesan cheese tossed together with homemade croutons and Caesar dressing.
Serves up to 10 guests as a side dish. 34.99
Add chicken
9.99

Classic Garden Salad

Iceberg lettuce and romaine topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, onions and bell peppers.
Served with a choice of dressing.
Serves up to 10 guests as a side dish. 34.99
Add chicken
9.99

